The authors present a study of five cases of vulvar congenital papillomas and papillomatoses in stillborns and neonates dead upon birth. The studied material was collected from five necropsies. The histopathological evaluation showed hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, papillomatosis, perinuclear haloes, and nuclear abnormalities. In three of the cases, the electron microscopy identified nuclear and cytoplasmatic viral particles ranging from 40 to 60 nm in size, compatible with HPV. The immunohistochemical study of those lesions showed nuclear and cytoplasmatic positivity. The authors concluded that the presence of viral particles suggestive of HPV added to the immunopositivity indicated the possibility of viral infection.
INTRODUCTION T
he Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) is associated to benign and malignant lesions in the skin and mucosas (1-4). One of the ways the infection presents itsel f is the condyloma acuminata, which can be induced by types 6, II, 16, 18, and 54 (3) . The appearance of anogenital papillomas in children is not frequent. Since 1982, only 34 cases of infant condyloma acuminata were published (5) . The ways of transmission indicated were perinatal, family contact, and sexual abuse.
The congenital infection by HPV was suggested in 1978, by Tang et al. (6) , when they reported a condyloma acuminata case of a newborn whose mother had a lesion during pregnancy.
In the 80's, the number of publications concerning the condyloma acuminata in children grew significantly (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) .
In these studies, the main mode of transmission continued to be sexual abuse and perinatal infection. Types 6 and II are predominant in the infant lesions, however, type 2 was also indicated as an etiologic agent. Besides, the identification of types 16and 18, both having an oncogenic potential, reinforces all the more the importance of fetal and infant infection.
Pregnancy seems to favor the manifestation of the condyloma acuminata since it occurs more in pregnant women than in the general population (21) (22) (23) .
Up until the end of the 80's, the major concern about women that presented condylomata acuminata during delivery, was the transmission to the fetus during birth and the possible appearance of laryingeal papillomatosis lesions (24) (25) (26) (27) . Several studies show that the treatment of the active infection during pregnancy protects the fetus from infection and so a cesarean delivery is no longer necessary (28) (29) (30) (31) . These studies, however, do not represent long term monitoring of the children.
Some researchers have dedicated themselves to finding definite proof of the congenital infection by the HPV (32) (33) (34) (35) . Tsend et al. (36) stand out for their studies on vaginal cervical cells and the peripheral blood of 52 pregnant women (third quarter) and blood from the cord of the respective conceptus. They found HPV 16 DNA in 6 (11.5%) specimens of vaginal cervical cells and in 9 (17.3%) of the peripheral maternal blood. The analysis of the cord blood of the respective conceptuses was positive in 7.
The vulvar papillomatosis is an entity recently found in adults. Its origin and clinical significance is still controversial (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) . It was described for the first time in 1982 and defined as fine scaly projections found in the vulvar vestibule (38, 39) . There are still doubts concerning the true nature of this frequent vulvoscopic finding, with a wide range of identification of the viral DNA (37, 38, 41) . There are no reports of the occurrence of similar lesions in fetuses or newborns.
The diagnosis of the congenital infection is done by the HPV and its fetal effects is an important contribution not only for the study of biological behavior, which opens new perspectives for research, but also for medical practice where the approach to condyloma patients, particularly children and pregnant women, should be reviewed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The macro and microscopical skin alterations on a phallic projection of a malformed stillborn, suggestive of a cytopathic effect by the HPV, led us to review some cases in which we already had observed similar alterations in the genital area.
Therefore, we performed a review study of five cases, on human tissue included in paraffin, selected from the necropsies of two stillborns and three neonates, all of which were female. Of the two who were malformed, one had multiple malformations, and a decreased kidney was selected for the purpose of reviewing morphological alterations previously considered to be nephric hypoplasia and dysplasia.
Histopathologic Exam
A histopathological exam was performed on the five cases. Slides were stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin, using the following criteria to evaluate the skin with genital lesions: a) hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, and papillomatosis; b) perinuclear haloes and nuclear abnormalities; c) dermal inflammatory infiltrate. The identified abnormalities were classified according as light, moderate, or accentuated severity.
Histological cuts in the cortical and medullar regions of the reduced kidney were reviewed for the purpose of looking for abnormalities compatible with the inflammatory process that could justify an alteration in size.
Ultramicroscopical Exam
It was performed on three of the five cases (1,2, and 4). The samples were collected from the genital lesions and the altered kidney, at the level of the cortical region (case 4). The selection was based on the intensity of the abnormalities identified in the epidermis and in the nephric parenchyma. Paraffin was removed and the material was reprocessed for inclusion in resin (SPURR). After the inclusion, we performed semi-fine and ultra-fine cuts for examination on a Phillips 30 I electron microscope.
Immunohistochemical Exam
An immunohistochemical exam was performed in the five cases, with "Monoclonal Papillomavirus HPV 16, L I MAB 885" (Chemicon).
Lesion cuts without immune serum and normal skin cuts from the newborn in which immune serum was applied were used as negative references. Material obtained from a uterine cervix infected by HPV was used as a positive reference.
RESULTS
The cases studied presented, among other things, external genital papillomatosis lesions (figure I). The main clinical data of the mothers can be seen on table I. In the material selected for the study, we identified the following aspects (table 2):
Optical Microscopy
Case 1: Papilloma with epidermis presenting moderate hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, and papillomatosis and cell with We noticed numerous cells with PNH, nuclei portraying an increase in size, with light hyperchromasia, oval, "flattened" in some areas, fusiform or binucleated (figure 2.5 B). In the subjacent conjunctive tissue the vessels presented ectasis and, in some areas, were involved by mononuclear inflammatory cells.
The ultrafine cuts of the skin in cases 1,2, and 4 showed, in the epidermic cells, viral precursors, 27 nm in diameter located in the nucleus; and whole viral particles, with an average diameter of 50 nm located in the cytoplasm and nucleus. In the tissue of the kidney (case four), viral particles similar to those of the skin were found located in the nucleus and cytoplasm of the tubular epithelial cells (figure three), different from the dense fibrillar and fibroblast population, where we did not see viral particles. ? ?
contact w/ difficult rubella perinuclear haloes (PNH) in the more superficial layers (figure 2.1).
The nuclei were larger than normal for the superficial layer. They were oval or with a "flattened" aspect, well defined, occasionally fusiform and rarely binuclear. The superficial dermis showed ectasis and slight mononuclear inflammatory infiltrate, predominantly peri-vascular. (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) . All these studies were performed on the lesions of adult patients, and though there are technical variations and variations and in the results, the expressive nuclear marking always being present. Padayache (53) , in 1987, published the results of their studies on oral papillomas. It describes, along with positive and negative groups, a group with 9% of doubtful cases, with cells with cytoplasmatic immunopositivity exclusively or in the nucleus and cytoplasm. The identification of discontinued areas of the nuclear membrane, though the possibility of artifact should be considered, and the complete particles found in the cytoplasm in the cases of congenital vulvar lesions, may explain the cytoplasmatic marking by immunohistochemical (lHQ), justifying the scarce nuclear marking. In the reference groups, the epidermic marking was expressive only in case five, which was repeated together with the negative references, immunopositivity was shown only in the lesion cut with immune serum. The positive reference that was used showed the expected nuclear marking.
Considering that the studies of lesions were done on stillborns and dead neonates, it can be affi rmed that the infection happened intra-uterus, though the hematologic or ascendant spread could be discussed.
The studies about condyloma show that the evolution is unpredictable: some cases resolve spontaneously, others that recur, and others persist and can be associated to the development of carcinomas (28) (29) (30) 43, 55 The genital worts are lesions that have been recognized since antiguity and referred to by many Greek and Roman writers (42) . Until 1954 the mechanism of transmission was still not clear, the viral etiology was only established in 196842 and was further investigated only after became associated to the vul val carcinoma (43) . The potential of fetal infection of some viruses is well known. The possibility of HPV being one of these viruses has been described in the last few years (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) .
In our report of the fi ve cases of congenital papillomas and papillomatosis, identified in stillborns and newly borns dead after a short period of time, during the initial necropsy the possibility of a viral lesion was not considered, except in the last case, in which a necroscopy exam was done in 1991. In this way, it became a triggering factor for the re-evaluation of the other cases.
The histopathological aspects observed in the lesions that were studied, correspond and are classically described as being associated to the injection by the HPV. In all the cases we observed epidermic abnormalities, such as, hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, papillomatoses and perinuclear haloes similar to the Koylocitosis (44) (45) (46) . In the lesions we studied, the vacuolated cells showed aspects very similar to the ones described in the literature, with ample and well-defined perinuclear haloes, involving various aspects of nuclei: with a single or double nucleus, increased in size, oval, fusiform, with condensed and granulated chromatin, with central clear areas and peripheral chromatin.
In all of the vulval lesions submitted to the ultramicroscopy study, we identified viral particles. In spite of the artifacts consequent to the reprocessing of material included in paraffin. Some authors have demonstrated that its immunological status of the host, as well as genetic factors, are involved (56) . Considering still, that pregnancy is a period particularly susceptible to the appearance of condylomata acuminata and cervical lesions, it is probable that the HPV type, the intensity of the lesion, the time of evolution, and the stage of pregnancy in which the maternal infection occurs, maybe some of the factors involved in the occurrence of fetal infection and in the determination of its severity and consequences.
Resulting morphological alterations of the congenital infection may not be present at birth, since a 6-8 month incubation period has to be taken into account. The lesions identified months after birth, reported by some authors (5, 15, 16) , can be the expression of an intra-uterine infection.
In 1974, Barcellos et al. (57), after studying cytohistologically 195 macroscopically normal uterine cervixes of infants, newborns, and fetuses, identified dysplastic cellular atypias in the squamous mucosa in some cases and inquired, "Why would these pathological abnormalities exist in a normal fetus, newborn, and infants?". The recent evidences of congenital infection by the HPV indicate the possibility that the dysplastic abnormalities correspond to the viral infection.
The intra-uterine fetus infection by the HPV raises some questions. It is known that many women present the latent infection (3, (58) (59) (60) , that there is a relation between the HPV type and the anatomical site of the lesions (61, 62) and the evolution that seems to vary according to the host's particular characteristics (62, 63) . Would these aspects be valid for a fetus infection? Is there a moment in which the fetus is more susceptible to infection? Would a more efficient fetus immunological response cause the lesions not to appear? Can the infection by the HPV be a cause of spontaneous abortion?
In the congenital infection by the HPV, the cytopathic consequences should, similiarly to other bodily areas, vary with the type of virus and pregnant woman's immunological conditions. Thus, an ample spectrum of possibilities is opened that can vary from non apparent infection to severe abnormalities in the fetal morphogenesis and influence on the morbidity and death.
Therefore, evidences are adding up to show that the HPV, besides being specific to humans, infecting the skin and mucosal membranes, being sexually transmittable, infecting fetuses at the moment of birth, and being transmitted by nonsexual contact, probably at some moment of its biological cycle disseminates itself via ascendants and/or hematogenically and, in pregnant women, crosses the placental barrier and causes fetal infection.
For the same reason the lesions have not drawn attention before, we believe that other similar situations have occurred and that the incidence of genital papilloma or the infection in other areas of the skin, is greater than what is described in literature. It is possible that as obstetricians, pediatricians, and pathologists start giving more attention to the fetuses' genitalia and skin, the papillomas and the papillomatoses will be more apparent.
The histopathological abnormalities classically described as being compatible with the infection by the HPV in adults, are present in congenital papillomas and papillomatoses. The immunopositivity for the L I protein of the HPV capsid in the nucleus and cytoplasm of the epidermic cells of 4 of the 5 lesions studied and the identification of nuclear and cytoplasmatic viral particles, measuring approximately 50 nm, in the epidermic cells of three lesions, confirm the association between the HPV and the lesions studied. However, only more detailed studies with a greater number of cases can definitely confirm the involvement of the HPV in the etiology of these lesions.
RESUMO
Introdu~ao: Os autores apresentam um estudo de cinco casos de papilomas e papilomatoses vulva res congenitas em neo e nati-mortos. Material e MtHodos: 0 material utilizado foi proveniente de cinco necr6psias. A avaliac;:aohistopatol6gica mostrou aspectos sugestivos de infecc;:ao pe!o Pailomavirus humano (HPV). A microscopia eletronica de tres dos casos identificou particulas vir6ticas nucleares e citoplasmaticas variando de 40 a 60 nm, compativeis com HPV. Resultados: 0 estudo imunohistoquimico destas les6es demonstrou ir:nunopositividade citoplasmatica e nuclear. Conclusao: Os autores concluiram que a presenc;:ade particulas vir6ticas.somada a imunopositividade em celulas escamosas, sao evidencias do provavel envolvimento etiol6gico do HPV nestas les6es.
